
FRIDAY,

Store Open Friday Evening Until 9:30, Closed All Day Saturday, July 4
WHITE SERGES, MOHAIRS 50cFansl9c Ribbons 69c WIDE TAFFETA SILK
AND PANAMAS IN A SALE $15 VALUE AT 87c YARDKeep cool these hot days by hav-

ing
Fancy Ribbons in a superb

The most-want- weaves in White Dress Fabrics, in a fan to produce a breeze assortment. Dresdens, fan-
cy

a very special sale for Friday only. This includes Black taffeta, one yard wide, of a quality so well
mohairs in brilliantine and Sicilian weaves, serges when you will. "We are offering plaids, etc., from 6 to 8 known that mention of its merit is unnecessary. Our
and Panamas. A complete showing. See the prices: a fine assortment of Japanese silk inches wide. A clean-u-p of regular $1.25 grade, on sale in plentiful 07
$1.00 gTade for. 81 I $1.23 grade for. 93J and folding Fans, in qualities quantities; special price, Friday, the yard.. Ca large surplus. Regular
$1.50 grade for. $1.13 $1.75 grade for. $1.39 that sell regularly for up to 50c FANCY PONGEES-Strip- es
$2.00 grade for. $1.59 U $2.50 grade for. $1.98 each. Special Fri-

day 19c values up to $1.75 the yard, popular fabric in wanted designs;
and

$1.50
checks,

vals.
a

.
T1 C

for only on sale Friday at only 69

Well Help Celebrate. We All Remember the Fourth of July Because of the Famous Declaration
of Independence Signed Years Ago. You'll Remember the Third This Year Because of the Bargains

AtOUR271stFRIDAYECONOMYSALE
Savings on Smallwares
Plain white Summer Dress Shields,
medium size, No. 3, light "1

weight; special, per pair. C
White Pearl Buttons, for waists,
shirts and underwear, all sizes,
1 dozen on card, special for.
Fancy ruffled edge Garter Elastic,
in all colors; regular value "I

19c yard; special price XVt
Shell-colore- d Hair Pins, half-doze- n

on card, crimped; value 10c
per card; special price, card..
Plain Shell and amber-colore- d Side
Combs, regular price 35c Of- t-
the pair; special at
Large size, jet-to- p Hat Pins, come
in assorted shapes; regular 1 (f25c values, special price, ea.."
White Waxed Paper, 24 sheets in a
roll, for wrapping lunches, A
for picnics, etc.; special at...."C
Plain white Crepe Paper Napkins,
100 in package; reg. value "I ff15c; special price, package. . A Vi
Initial Stationery, each sheet of pa-- ,

per embossed; best white cloth fin-

ish; regular price, 35c; spe-- OC-ci- al,
the box iUC

Salt

in

at at

to
one in the

patterns
styles to select dots,

stripes, etc. ; - colored
materials. value,

for
Bathing

all men's
It

in
all the wanted worth to $2
the

patent
every

pair
the lot

Crepe Paper Lunch Sets, picnics,
etc.; tablecloth 1 dozen "1

napkins; special. .
Lunch with double

handles, strong durable ; 1 C
value 35c for..''Williams' Rose and Coquette Toilet
Water, z. pill-ar 65c special, bottle. rCViolet Toilet Ammonia, for the

bath, large size pint 1
bottle; 25c, special. OC
Violet Talcum Powder,
round regular value O-e-

ach

; jjrice, per can. . . .Ov
Wisdom's Violet Cream, for
sunburn after shaving; reg-
ular value; OC- -
price, per bottle J
Pasteurine Tooth Paste, tub.

25c value, 1 'sale price,
Rubber Sponges, for toilet and com-
plexion ; regular 1

sale special, each...C
English Vellum and Parchment
Writing Paper, box, envel-
opes regular "I C
value, special, per XiJC

OfMadras CuHainS
These very pleasing patterns

colors, and a large assortment.
They full widths lengths ;
much demand for over-drap- es for
dining-roo- m or dens.

a surplus lot of about
a remarkable fashion for

selling; HE.
grades selling for only. . ."r J
Regular $7.00 grades for.. $3.15
Regular grades for. . $5.50
Regular $15.00 grades for. .$10.50
Regular $18.00 grades for..$13.00

HAMMOCKS, plain open, weave, concealed spreader;
extra special value at this low price, each.' ,lOC
HAMMOCKS, open weave, pillow, and concealed (tfg
spreader; regularly 'worth 90c; sale this price OUC
OPEN-WEAV- E HAMMOCKS, with concealed spreader, pillow
and valance; regularly priced each; special only. OOC

SIZED jacquard weave, with con-
cealed spreader, throwback pillow wide valance; an
especially good value at $5.50 each; special sale price yO O
CROQUET SETS Professional sets, with hardwood balls and mal-
lets, each complete with stakes, wickets, etc.; fljl OP
hardwood box; a value, on sale at, the set. . . . 00
Same set, only better quality, regularly worth $3.75, at.. $2.35

Mens Fancy Vests One-Four- th Less
The materials wash fabrics of fine quality flannel, white, with small
neat figures or nobby striped designs; price from $1.50 $10.00
each buy any store Friday
and save...
Men's Golf Shirts, many
and from;

checks, fast
$1.25

special 89c
Men's Suits, Outing Shirts
and sorts wear for va-

cation trips. is lower priced here.

styles;
pair, special sale price..

grades,

Bamboo Baskets

special

bottle;

regular

special

special

match;

curtains

pairs
Friday

special

EXTRA. LARGE

packed
regular

special

regular

50c the for

WHITE

in plain or
leather, also in brown kid; pair of

$3.50 shoes and odd of $3 and
$6 choice any

at

for
and

reg. 15c; "C
and

each;

regu- -
size,

toi-
let and O

can; 15c

tan,
and use

50c

in
7

the tube

value 25c O.
each; on

in with
to 25c

box

come in
and in

are and
in

We
300

in
reg. $6.50 CfA

$7.50

in with

with
on at

OP
wide $1.25

in
and tQ

four
in

$3.25 P

are in

of

lines
of in

One-Four- th

Men's in
pink, blue, brown, white or cream;
shirts or drawers; worth

garment,

WOMEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS

WOMEN'S OXFORDS

Perfumed

special

Regular

underprice

Balbriggan Underwear

39c
Men's Summer Underwear, fancy
ribbed lisle, in pink, blue or gray;
worth 75c the garment, yf Q
special ,X7C

the

$2.50 Sunbonnets
one-thir- d J1 R7for only.

regu-

lar low $4,

Regular $5.50 Bonnets
special for only

selling at

Five Bargains the Shoes
$1.39
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HAMMOCKS,

in

$3.39

A Better ThanEver WaistSale
Friday, Values to $5 for $1.49
A second relay of this shipment has just reached us and good as the values of the first
days were, they're far outdone by the phenomenal offerings we're in a position to make
now. Crisp, fresh and dainty; enchantingly attractive styles in the most popular modes
and preferred materials. Fine quality white lawn, trimmed with lace or embroidery;
triumphs in pretty bodice making. Because a big manufacturer needed cash badly and
we were one of the few firms with an outlet large enough to handle this immense quantity,
these classy waists come to us for only about half the regular price some for far less
than half. That's the story of how they came to be here; now profit
by our good luck and supply your waist wants at prices amazingly
small. Values up to $5. 00 each, on sale Friday for, your choice only

All Banded Sailors are EJJJC O..on Sale for Today at Exactly JilLClLT
An astounding, almost unbelievable bargain in the Millinery Department, that will bring the
thrifty here in throngs. Remarkable as the statement may seem, every banded sailor in our
entire stock is on sale Friday at just half regular price. The most popular hat in any milli-
nery department at the present time is the sailor. ' The best styles and preferred qualities are
found here; and, now, to supply Portland women for the Fourth (and the rest of the Summer")
we offer every sailor in our stock at this reduction. All black, or
white with navy or black bands, rough or smooth braids, regular

1 -

values from 89c to $5.00. Your choice Friday without reserve

at Vz Less
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S SUNBONNETS of
English pique, embroidered by hand in daintiest
of designs; have detachable crown and strings, making
them easy to launder. Three grades are bargainized:

Regular
less,

Regular $3 Bonnets are

just $2.00
$3.67

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' SWEATERS, for Fall;
a full line here now; shipments reached us only yes-
terday; buy them for the Summer vacation; double-breast- ed

box effect, others with belts and fancy stitch-
ing; ages 6 to 14 years. Prices f ff$1.25 to 34.UU

Big
WOMEN'S OXFORDS in dark brown kid, all
the best models of the season, regular values
to $3.50 the pair, - CQ
special J).0
WOMEN'S BLACK OXFORDS, with low or
high heels, values to $4.00 the dJO ?Q
pair, special J)i07
WOMEN'S COMFORT JULIETS and black
Oxfords, worth to $2.50 the fcl QQ
pair iplmOif

100 doz. men's in
and check

sell at 15c; spe-- 1 rt.
cial after 6, each. "C

all

at,

PRICE

Evening Specials
On Sale From 6 to 9:30 Only
Men's Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs
fancy bordered effects;

regularly
Friday

trimmed

12

Mens Hose 3 for
50 men's quality
in black; special

6 only,
pairs for

Men's Negligee Shirts $1.98
15 dozen Shirts for outing wear, with collars attached. Come in
tans, cream, or in fancy effects; regularly priced at dleach; on special, 6 o'clock only, garment. .

Trimmed Hats on Sale for
98c, $1.98 and $3.98 Each
Terrific price reductions on

hats, vals. to $2.75 QQ
each; choice after 6 for.. 70C
Ready-to-we- ar each.lO
Banded Sailors, sp'L ea.lO
Dress Shapes, after 6...10J
Leghorn Hats, on at, ea.10

25c
doz. prime Hose,
absolutely fast

price, from to 9:30 OC
three tJC

soft
blue QQ

$2.50 sale, after

Hats
lot,

Hat
sale

Trimmed Hats regularly worth
$3.00 to $5.00 each; d " QQ
on sale after 6 only .IO
Trimmed Hats regularly worth
$6.00 to $12.00 each, QQ
after 6 only ipO.iJO
Ail the above Hats priced at only
a fraction of their regular value.

Women 'sLr:d Vests 9c
Low-nec- k, sleeveless models, in women's Vests, of prime quality Q
yarn; sell regularly at 15c each; after 6 only, on sale at, each C

Save $1.50 on Mens Oxfords
Friday night, after 6 o'clock, the price on every pair of men's Oxfords
in our store is reduced $1.50. This means that you may choose from the
best styles and best shoes in Portland. Any style, any grade, 1 "from $5.00 to $7.00 the pair. Buy after 6 only, and save P

$1.49

&r!CQ

Bonnets

or white;

Ice CreamFreezers $1.45
2--qt. size, spl Friday.. $1.45
3- -qt. size, selling at Sl.SO
4--quart size, special at.. $2.25
Ice Picks, Chisels, Chippers and
Shavers.
Automatic Refrigerators, the
most economical refrigerator on
the market; a perfect saver of
food and ice; perfect circulation
of dry, cold air; no mixing of
food odors.
Lamp Stoves, size, spe-
cial Friday at this price..39

Lamp Stoves, at 78$
Double Cook Stove,
size, special Friday at... $2.00

blue flame Cook Stove,
Friday selling price. . . .$4.50
1- -burner Gas Plate, reg. $2.50
each; for Friday only. .$2.00
2--burner, $4.50 value, at $3.50
3--burner, $5.50 value, at $4.40
Ovens for gas and oil stoves.

Belts wil!shoto 48c Each
Women's Belts in silk or leather, pleas-
ing styles, fitted with handsome buckles;
regular values to $1.50 each;
your choice for Friday only... "OC
WOMEN'S DUTCH COLLARS The
latest novelty, to wear with Windsor or
four-in-ha- ties; Women's Neckwear
Counter. On sale at very modest prices.
CHIFFON VEILS, iy2 to 3 yards long;
Lace Veils and Hat Drapes, V2 to 2 yds.
long. Regular prices from $1.25 to
$5.00. Divided into three lots, as follows :

Veils worth to $1.25 each for.. 39
Veils worth to $2.50 each for.. 9s
Veils worth to $5.00 each for.. $1.98

Old

32

all odd
half

Jars

way

in linen, with bor-
ders, or in fine with 1 Ol-- ,
values to 25e each; on sale at this very

or 7worth to each;
AND WAIST

going at All robes of fine
batiste and with skirt and to fcO AQ
match; worth to $10.00 each; on sale at this

Low neck in
and for com- -

each. for only at each
LISLE

"Merode" make, ankle or knee
length, sizes OQ
3, 4 and 5; 75c values at.. J'

HOSE, lxl ribbed
in black or

to 20c the pair; in all l
sizes; price... i

BLACK SILK in sizes,
a lot; regular price on
$1.75 the only.

SILK MESH
in length, black QQ

$1.75 vals., sp'l.

SILK OR LISLE with
one or two values
to $1.00 the pair; at JAnthis low price..

plain or
linen, qh

worth to $1.75; for Friday. ..
TOKIO fine quality
silk, with fancy borders QA QO
worth to $8.00, at, each

Blue China Dinner Sets, es-

pecially desirable for' use in
Summer cottages.

sets, special at.. $5.
sets, for only.. $6. SO

100-pie- sets, only. . .$10.55
Special lines of pieces of
open stock China at about
regular price.

Mason Jar Rubbers, heavy qual-
ity, special, dozen, only . . 8$
Mason Jar Rubbers, extra heavy
for Friday, per dozen, at..lO

Jar Caps, dozen. .20
Jelly Glasses, special, each..2

of Economy
in our Third Floor

A perfect
of putting up fruits and

vegetables. Least waste, least
work, least expense.

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, Irish hemstitched
Swiss, embroidered designs. Regular

special price, each..
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, plain
fancy borders; regularly 12y2c special price, each.. C
ROBES, BATISTE ROBES EMBROIDERED PAT-
TERNS, all tremendous reductions. French

lawn, embroidered waist
special price.. V""

Women's 20c Vests 12lAc
sleeveless Vests Swiss or ribbed

styles. Correct weight material Summer
fort. Very attractive! Values to 20c

Special Friday
WOMEN'S TIGHTS

tight-fittin- g;

CHILDREN'S
styles, white; values

Olfon
special

GLOVES, all
special

pair; Friday
WOMEN'S GLOVES,

GLOVES,
clasps; regular

special
exceedingly

WHITE PARASOLS, mer-
cerized regularly

PARASOLS,

sr50

50-pie-

60-pie-

Economy

Demonstration
Housefur-nishin- g

Department.

Richelieu

12V2C
SHIRTWAIST FRONTS, all Irish
linen embroidered or hem'd drawn-wor-k

effects; worth $2.50,
special price, each SOC
WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS
Good quality mohair, nicely trim'd
and finished; wide sailor collars;'
colors, navy or black; tQ
regular $5 values at. . .P

$1. 75 Silk Gloves 89cPr.

$1.50 -- $1.75 Black Dress Goods 89c
The best weaves, including Panamas, Serges, Batiste and Wool Taf--

fetas, in shadow striped or herringbone effects, also in Ar-mu- re

and Melrose. This season's weaves, $1.S0-$1.7- 5 vaL 89c


